
humanely interrogated. The fact that clandestine op- 
eration manuals have dropped the term “enemy” for 
“the opposition” is in  itself revealing. In the last few 
years the c~xcliange rather than execution of captured 
espionage agents has become almost routine, espe- 
cially behveen the U.S. and the USSR. 

Traditionally, cweniy agents, if tried and convicted 
during niilitury opcrations, iire either executed or 
condenincd to l i f c  imprisonment. Hence there should 
be no c;iuse for surprise if the Vietnamese agent in thc 
Crecn Beret case paid what Cliurchill called “the for- 
f c i t  i n  secret service work.” I f h i t  is cause for surprise, 
in  Iricw of the widespread use of torture during niili- 
tary interrogations conducted by regular army units, 
is Gclneral Abrams’ statement: “The Special Forces 
;ire going to 1i;n.e to show ;I higher regnrd for human 
1 i f  e .” 

correspondence 

0 

I n  tlie Amc~ican system, the responsiibility for up- 
Iiolding tlic rrilcs of land warfare and humane stand- 
ards for the intcnogation and treatnient of prisoners 
rcsts scluarely on the theater commander. The evi- 
dence is ~iioui~tirig that the conflict ‘in Vietnam has 
1)een dlowcd to degenerate into what is apparently 
the crucllcst :ind most b:irbarous war in which the 
U.S. lias pirticipited. IVhen tlie Gernian armies in- 
vadcd :ind occupied Poland i n  the fall of 1939, their 
~~o~iimandcr-in-Chicf,  General Blnskovitz. resigned 
in protest against the atrocities committed by the SS 
:itid Srcrrt I’olicc, “Action Groups” over which hc> had 
no c4frictivc control under the Nazi xhinis t ra t ive sct- 
up. Adniird Canaris, the h c d  of German military in- 
t(~lIigc~ncc~, tlw A/iicc/ir,  secrctly but firmly refused to 
c w r ) .  out dircxt orders from Hitler to assassinate the 
French Cencnls.  I\’cyg:and :ind Ciraud. This does not 
n i ~ ~ ~ i n  tliLit t l iv A b i c d i r  nbstained from executing con- 
\fictcd ~douldc ;)gents under field conditions conilxira- 
ble to those i n  t h r  scmsationally exploited Grcen 
I3crc.t “niurder” c~ise. Such executions are universally 
rcicognized ;is Stmdard Opc~rating Procedure for 
such iigcwic~s ;is thr Specinl Forces intelligence units. 
I-IowcJvctr, the torture of prisoners so widely tolerated 
in thc Southeast Asian thenter is in direct violation of 
both the spirit and letter of thr  law. To their undying 
moral credit the Germans still pursue ancl prosecute 
war criminals \vho stained thc honor of the Gcmnan 
Arm?’ in iVorlc1 \Var 11. After fighting ii moral crusade 
ap ins t  I-Iitlcr and his SS legions, tlici least the U.S. 
c;in do ( i n  this author’s view), in the light of l f y  Lai 
and simi1;ir incidents. is to match tlic German record, 
not nwrcly l~ccnusc~ c\wi uiwrittcn laws are meant to 
1 x 1  OIJC!TCI, Iiut I i c ~ ~ u s c  i t  is thc morally right thing 
to do. 

“The Perils of Reform Isolation” 

New York, N. Y. 
Dear Sir: Surprisingly, no one has commented on 
Ernest 117. Lefever’s article “The Perils of Reform 
Intervention” ( tcorldoicto, February, 1970). Dr. 
Lefever is a noted scholar, and his point on the con- 
tradiction between sccurity-isolation and reforni- 
intervention is well taken. But the basic thrust of 
the article ought not go undiscussed, for it seems to 
advocate the same contradiction in reverse: security- 
intervention and reform-isolation. And that is equally 
bad policy. 

What Dr. Lefever appears to say is that any at- 
tempt to stimulate basic political reform abroad by 
means of foreign policy is not only a violation of 
Article 27 of the U.N. Charter (domestic jurisdic- 
tion ), but both morally arrogant and politically 
unwise. He priiises the “political sense and moral 
wisdom” of Vattel, who held that no sovereign state 
may inquire into, judge, or attempt to influence the 
mnnner in which another sovereign rules. At most, 
says Lefever, a state may encourage development in 
another state as a secondary end of its policy, but niay 
never pressure another regime to effect internal poli- 
tical or social reform. 

Such a superficially virtuous “reform-isoliltion” ( I 
would prefer to cnll it “moral isolationism”) may 
h n ~ ~  been a \~ialilc~ option for the absolutist princes 
of ~ ~ ~ l f - c ~ ~ i t i l i ~ i e d  states in cightecnth century Europe, 
hut i t  is unrcnlistic and outmoded today (though 
still at tracti \dy utopian in its legalistic simplicity ) . 
Ours is. iifter all, ;in incrcdibly complex world: public 
opinion has nc\w been more influential on foreign 
policy; it is \‘cry difficult to draw n hard line behveen 
foreign and domestic issues; and rising expectations 
of justice, cqxwsed in trnnsnational ideologies, racial 
iiio\wiients, rwolutionary forces, and even cultural 
nnd religious doctrines-id1 heil\rily laden with moral 
content-have never had freer rein nor enjoyed 
higher political potency in world affairs. In short, it 
is ;i truism today to slmik of the policy relevance 
of international social forces : Columbia University 
lins hiid n professor of same for several years now. 

Thc doctrine of “moral isolationism” (as I see i t )  
appears to be based upon the following premises: 

1. That “the highest piirpose of forcign policy is 
security and peace,” whilc “the highest purpose of 
domestic policy is justice.” (One winccs at the dicho- 
tomy, since both policies continually intersect, and 
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justice cannot be excluded from foreign policy with- 
out doing violence to the highest values of the ma- 
jority of mankind, including American votclrs. No 
politician has ever taken lightly the moral v a  ‘I 1 ucs 
of his own constituency or of those who can affect it. 
Foreign policy makers are politicians, and Aiiwriciiii 
prestige abroad is ;I definite part of the national in- 
terest: world politics cannot be sterilized from moral 
factors by a legal antisepsis m y  niore than can do- 
mestic politics. Nor can the world be fragmented 
into moral compnrtments competing in an amoral 
Hobbesian whole. As a logical construct this niay be 
a useful methodology for game-theorists and inter- 
national lawyers, but it is not concrete politics.) 

2. That a policy of genuine nonintervention is fea- 
sible with regard to internal conditions in foreign 
countries; that we can somehow “not takc sides” on 
such questions as upartheid or the nicaning of democ- 
racy in the Thieu regime. (C. L. Sulzberger-no 
idealistic revisionist-has recently remindcd 11s that 
the US. in p;lrticular cannot avoid taking stands: 
“An earth shrunk to nothing by modern communica- 
tions won’t allow its wenlthiest and strongest coni- 
ponent to escape; it requires intc>rvention in virtually 
all its problems.” \Miatever we do or do not do 
produces a reaction, at  hoiiic, and abroad. \ \ k h  
leads him to recall the obscrvation of Talleyrand: 
“Nonintervention is a political and inetaphysical term 
and means about the same as intervention.” It should 
not be difficult, therefore, to see that by doing “noth- 
ing” about Rhodesia, South Africa, Brazil, etc., we 
are actually favoring oppressive regimes over their 
victims.) 

3. That there are no degrces of prcssure which 
can be eserted by one govcmment on another which 
Lire quite respectable, both legally and morally: any 
pressure at  all, even an adverse judgment, is a viola- 
tion of law and the U.N. Chartcr. (The  U.N. itself 
has not interpreted Article 3 7  in this way, nor has 
internationnl law rulcd out techniques for influencing 
regimes, such as public statements and policy changes 
in foreign aid, trade, investment, travel, resolutions 
in international organizations, to say nothing of the 
encouragement of demonstrations. T h e  is a \vliolc~ 
calculus of options open to thc, prudcnt policy-maker. 
Slilitar!. intervention is not thc only alternative to 
inaction; niuch subtler mcwis :ire n\~ailal)lc~. ctepcwl- 
ing on the susccyitiliility of thc rrgimc. in cluestion. 
So nation or governmcwt is obliged to closc its eyes 
to moral outragc. Should the world community have 
kept silent iiliout Dachau ancl Rcrgcwlklsrn if  Hit- 
ler’s armies had stayed at home?) 
4. That tlie 1T.S. should not attempt to “ c y o r t  our 

\rirtues” bccauw “drinocracy and fair play ;ire not 

casy to conic by and they c~ulnot be gr;iftcd onto ;in 

alicn culture.” (This can 1 ) c x  taken ;is morc arrogant 
thnn i t  was 1irob;ibly 1 ~ ~ 1  t: iis if 13raziliiins, Greeks, 
and Czechs, for esnniplc~, do not ycwn for fair play 
:is \vc’ do. It  sc’cLiiis niorc’ arrogiint, at least, to judge 
:I peoplc this w a y  tl inn to r w r t  piusurc’ on the 1111- 

dcmocrntie rcgimes \vhich arc’ not giving tlivin fair 
play.) 

5. That tlierc ;ire no rinivcwdly rvcognizcd stiind- 
ards of Iiumnn rights \vliicIi apply to d l  nirn; r i i thr ,  
local tyrnnny is to bc, c~spl~iincd or cscusrd by thtb 
principlcs of cultural relativisin t i l id  self-detcrmina- 
tion. (If this be true, thcn tlir Uni\ws;il Dcc1;irntion 
of I-Iuman Rights of tlic U.N. is ciiipt!, \vrl)iagc, a i i t l  

its Humiin IXigIits Coinmission. con\witions on h i -  

nian rights, rc>solutions of thc G(wr~n l  Asscnilily ;ind 
Security Council, iis \ v c 4  ;is tht, fincling of torturc i n  
Grclecc by thc Council of Enropc, should dl Iw 
ignored--and thus c,inasculattId--by stntc,s in  tlwil- 
prnctical policy decisions. This ivould lit. ;I giant stclp 
b a c k w d  for inmkind. Pacem it] Tetris lookcd for- 
ward to the day “\vlien c \ x ~ y  Iiuninn bring c m  find 
in this organization [the Ir.N.1 an dfcctivc~ s;ifcguartl 
of his p(wona1 rights.”) 

6. That it is states ( \vliich iiicmis gowrnmcmts, 
sincc the stat(, is iin institutional complrs opctxtcd b y  
huni;ui lxings ) \vliich are tht. o n l ~ ~  actors that rrnll!. 
count on thc world s t a g y  i t  is not peoplcs liungcring 
for justicc, rcform, cvcn re\vlution. (This Ic>g:alistic 
ticwr-no longer cntirrly \.slid c ~ . y n  in contrnipor;ir!r 
in t c m a  t ionnl I aw-t akcs tis h c k  t o  1 )e fo r 1. t I i c ~  Ficin cli 
He\~olution, at  Icnst. 3ic~ttcrnich ; i d  t l i c t  Cz;ir h;id 
1carnr.d that it \v;is no l o n g c ~  true in  fol-ciip~ alfiiirs. 
Today i t  ignorcis thv r:ipitlly gro\viiig scwc of th(8 
solidarity of the \vholr. human r:ic(> i n  ;i *‘p(y)l(~-to- 
peoplc~“ relationship. I t  fails to s w  that t l iv  worltl is 
bcconiing ;I singlv politicd foriini \vitli ;i l l  mankind 
as its body politic--pluralistic to I)(% sur(‘, I )u t  mor(’ 
iintl niorc aware' that \w ;ire all “ r i t l tw on the c w t h ”  
t og th r r .  And so it dcwics tlie rc~lo\-;incc. of this soli- 
darity to policy-making. In this \ i c w ,  tlic Stat(. D(,- 
prtincmt should ignore-if i t  could-the, hop(-s o f  
blacks for I l l ~ ~ t l ( ~ ~ i i ~ ,  of J(WS for Isracbl, of Aiiic~ricaiis 

for Czr~choslovaki;i. of Clrrgy ;iIitI 1,uynicn [and 
millions of othrrs 1 Conccmcd Allout \’ic~tniim. It 
should disrcgnrd thc U.N. treaty on ra(%iiil (liscriiiiinii- 
tion and thc C.twocidt* Comxwtion. It shoiiltl disniiss 
thc, \.ir\vs of in trrnational iioii-go\’(’riiiii(~ii ti l l  organiza- 
tions, tlir \\’orld Council of Churchcs, :incl tlw I Ioly 
Sc,r--unlcss. of course', thcy conccm U.S. niilitiir!. 
scwrity. I f  the State Drp;irtniont did this, i t  collltl 

cut its staff in hulf tomorrow.) 
7. That, Iiasiciilly, stiibility i n  thr w o r l d  is intlv- 

pcwdrnt of justicr, nntl consitlrral)l!~ iiior(’ iniportan t. 



“L;iw ; i d  order” at tlie intcmational l e \ ~ l ,  not justice, 
is thv god  of policy; n:itional scxwrity has little to do 
with the lircwncci or :il)scncc of socid justicc, htiman 
rights or c~cononiic erliiity tliroughout tlir world corn- 
rnunity. ( How imin!. politiciil scientists who h a i ~  
stiltlied tlic C ; I I I S ~ S  of wiir \~7ould agree to that? Not 
i n ~ i y .  And c ~ \ ~ n  thinkers i n  other ficlds I iaw not 
;igrc.cd~l,scr\.c,rs ;is disp;ir;itc. ;is Thoiiins Acluinas 
ancl Ilobert h1cN;iin:ira. for csamplc3 .  The, 1attc.r said 
1)oltlly in his lic~idlinc-inakiii~ \Iontr<’ill s p r c ~ l i  tlikit 
;irn~;inients c;innot guar;intc$ci Amc~ican sccurity ;is 
long a s  prc~scnt dispariticls of wcnlth <%sist umong tlic 
nations of the \vorld; tlic former hac1 said 700 yc’iirs 
c d i c r  that 1~;icc’ is intlirectl!~ thc.  product of justicc. 
which rcnio\xns o1)st:iclcs froiii its path. Thomas also 
said t l ~ t  pe:icc~ is clircbctly thr \vork of lo \ .c , .  Is ~ l i e r c ~  
no \;ray for ~ o \ p c x  to cross nnt;ona~ I)oun(Lirics. or i f  i t  
did, \voultl this be politicdly irrc~lc~\~;int?) 

These nrc tlw prcmiisc.s of “niord isoliitionism” ;is 
I rcwl thcni. Pcdiaps Dr. Lc>fc\.csr \vould not agrec’ 
with this ~ i r~wntn t ion ,  I~ascd as it is on ;i strict con- 
struction nntl tlic iinplicit logic of his statcmcnts. I n  
any event, tlicsc. prcwiises ;ire judgmc~nts \vliicli as a 
political sciciitist I ciinnot acccpt ;is sound annlysis. 
and \vhich ;is ;I Christian. bc,lic\.ing in ;I basic uni- 
vcwnl ethic and human I~rothcrhood. I ciinnot hold 
to IIC Illorill. 

Dr. I d e \ * c r  x k s ,  who ;ire ivc to tcll the. Grceks or 
thcl I3r;izili:ins \vhiit kind  of go\~c~nmc~nt t1ic.y sliould 
liu\.c~? \Vhat h;is 1)c~cornc of our chr*rishrd doctrine of 
sc.if-detciriiiinatioii? Hut the clwstions that shoultl h c b  

nskcd arc tliffercmt: Arcn’t thr Creeks and  Brazilims 
our Ixothcrs? \\’ill IW shorc up tlie rrginws \vliich arc 
oppressing tlictn? Is sclf-deterniiiiution the right of 

;i military clique or a racist minority to dominate the 
majority. or the right of that majority to freely de- 
tc~minc  its own constitution and way of life? Is not 
sclf-detcrmination for all peoples a right we should 
promote by legitirnate pressures in our foreign policy? 

As for Dr. Ixfcver’s contention .that the present 
reginic . i n  Rhodesiii protccts the fundamental rights 
of a11 its citizens anc~ grants a meaningful francliise, 
this is too ridiculous to be taken seriously. The recent 
constitution a ~ i t l  Li1ntl Tenure Act ( i1nd Rhodesian 
history sincc. 1HB.3) refutcb it complc~tely. One cannot 
hclp suspecting that Ixfe\*cBr’s appirent blindness to 
the cvils of wliitc. riicism in Africa (his only attack 
on injustice in  this tragic world w a s  reserved, incredi- 
b ly ,  for lilnck rc.giii1c.s tIicrc~)--as wcll iis his qiparent 
lack of conccri~ o i w  injustice c~lsewhcre-piay lie clue 
to a’ dcsirc. to tn;ikc thc hittcr mcdicine of reform- 
isolation ;I more palat;ililc* sc~runi ugninst a possible 
cpidemic of rc,fortii-intcr\.ciitioii. Theories, especinlly 
doctrinairci oncs, ciin distort our perceptions. How 
c lsc~  rspliiin, in ;idditiori, his silcnce ahout thc nutional 
diseases we have contractcd through our sccurity- 
i n  ter\.c*n t ion in Vietnam ? 

If that sounds rude, I do not intcnd it to. Dr. 
Lc*fc,\xbr is pcxrfectly correct in warning against tlic 
l i d s  of ;in i~idiscrimin~itc~ policy of military inter- 
\*cmtion for purposcis of wform. >Iorca Vietnams could 
lie thv result. I3ut the> dilemiiia is not \ \ h i t  lie says 
it is. A policy of moderate and prudent intervcntion 
in thci intcwsts of scwirity c lr id  reform is the onl!? 
choicc \ye Ini\.c today, givcn our powcr and the ine\.i- 
table ( I  ~vould also say dcsirablr ) infusion of morn1 
solidarity ;is ;I \,itid force i n  intcmiational politics. 

John Alarison Lucal, S.J. 
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